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Constituency Report 1
49th General Assembly
After talking with members of my constituency, I have assessed the increased need
for integration of West Campus into the general campus life. I work to increase
accessibility of Ohio State resources to these West Campus students and to increase
their overall connection to the campus as a whole. West campus feels distant from
many vital factors of campus so I will work to reduce this divide and the stereotype of
West Campus life.
I am continuing to work hand in hand with the leader in West Campus organizations
to create events and legislation to better the living experience for all West Campus
students. For many years, the towers on west have been a notorious residence halls
on the Ohio State campus. I am continuing to work to remove these negative feeling
toward these residence halls and share the same love that I have toward this Ohio
State landmark.

Meetings and Events Attended/Hosted
Organization/Event Name: Meet the Senators
Date: 9/7/16
● Topics of Discussion: introducing myself and my fellow senators to the student
body and giving away free pizza on the south oval
● Primary Contact Info: Gerard and Danielle
Organization/Event Name: Ohio State Move-In Day
● Date: August 20th
● Topics of Discussion: I worked with west campus residence halls (Morrill and
Lincoln Tower) to help move in new Ohio State students to these dorms. I
introduced myself to new and returning students and had the opportunity to give
them a good start to their upcoming year on West Campus.
● Primary Contact Info: Rebecca Kapusta

Organization/Event Name: Best of the West (Upcoming collaboration with Res Life and
Hall Council)
● Date: Undetermined
● Topics of Discussion: This will come at the end of the 1st semester and be a
general event to gather west campus to get continued feedback on the problems
faced or the successes made to West Campus and the lives of the students living
in this residential area.
● Primary Contact Info: myself for the time being

